Effects of L and D-carnitine on brain energy metabolites in mice given sublethal doses of ammonium acetate.
Previous studies in our laboratory have shown that L-carnitine suppresses seizures and alterations of brain energy metabolism in mice caused by hyperammonemia. The present study was done to exclude the effects of seizures on brain energy metabolism. When sublethal dose of ammonium acetate (12 mmol/kg b.wt.) was injected to mice, all mice survived without developing seizures, while clear increase of brain ammonia and alterations of brain energy metabolites were seen. In L-carnitine-treated animals, the levels of ammonia, AMP and lactate were lower and those of ATP and phosphocreatine were higher than in untreated animals. Treatment with D-carnitine also preserved the phosphocreatine level. This indicates that the improvement of brain energy metabolism by L-carnitine in hyperammonemia is not simply a result of the suppression of seizures, and that the "physiological" function of carnitine may not be the sole mechanism underlying this effect.